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I'll meet you at the Southland boarder in Mexico Mexico
I haven't seen you in a long long while
and I miss you so miss you so

we can talk about what's going on
and who we know who we know
or we can talk about nothing at all 
and just let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll

I know it hasn't been that long
but I've missed you so missed you so
I can hardly wait to hear you laugh
it'll take me back take me back

to that place where we ly in the sun and
burn our nose and burn our toes
to a time when we hadn't a care
we just let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll

good times bad times 
any time with you
up hill down hill
we'll do what we do do what we do do what we do let it roll

come on and meet me at the Southland boarder in Mexico Mexico
I haven't been there in a long long while
and I'm ready to go ready to go
To that place where we ly in the sun and
burn our nose and burn our toes
to a time when we hadn't a care
we just let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll
let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll-let it roll.


